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"Men, h(xi)e You thought of

Four jFa Supplies ?
i

- The time is close at' hand when you are going to"
heed heavy underwear wool shirts, stag shirts,

&y "'.. chamois vests, heavy pants, and other items for
.. fall and winter wear. Well, we are ready for

you with a large stock of fall merchandise. Re- -.

, member, we buy in large quantities (and buying '

for cash) and we can supply your needs cheaper
than the fellow buying for one store.

...WE UNDERSELL MAIL ORDER HOUSES...

Men's heavy ribbed shirts and drawers ... $ .89
Men s fleece lined shirts and drawers . . . . .98
Men's light weight wool shirts and drawers . . 1 .63
Men's heavy wool shirts and drawers . $ 1 .98 to 3.98
Men's heavy ribbed union suits . . . . 1 .98
Men's wool union suits $2.49 to 7.50
lien's wool shirts . . $1.98 to 5.90
Men's stag shirts $4.98 to 8.90
Chamois vests, leather sleeves --.

,
V . $7.90 to 12.50

Men's mackinaws .... :;" , . $9.90 to 1 2.50
Men's heavy wool pants ..... $4.98 to 8.50

'
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We Have
What You
Want

J. C. Penney Go., Inc.
197 BUSY

.The World at a Glance -

With, tho Senate at n deadlock of tho German peaco treaty,
tho question ot tho acceptance fled, President Wilson loft Washing- -

GRAND THEATRE
It

Friday and Saturday-M- at. &

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

"The Studio Girl"
Lyons Moran Comedy

m 3m.

IN

&

STORES

Eve.

Lloyd Comedy

Sunday-Matin- ee and Evening Only

BILLIE RHODES
IN

"The Lamb and The Lion"
For Weekly Pathe News

Monday and Tuesday-M-at & Eve.

ANITA STEWART
IN

"Midnight Romance"
Prt Morriio in 2-R- wl Wettwn

"JAWS OF J05TICE"

mr

I.

,

At the
Price You

Want

ton last night on a npuecli-makln- g

lour of tho United, ..States, Loping
to bring prespuro thrcuah thovoter
of tho nation, to boar upon members
of tho upper houio who arc lunltent
on altering tho treaty before ratify-
ing It. In hiH absonco tho fight for
ratification without reservation Ih

boing carried on under tho leader-
ship of Sonator Hitchcock. :

Tho labor question, porhhp's tho
moBt vital in tho world today con-

tinues to occupy a largo plnco In tho
sun. Tho railroad strlko of tho
southwest Including tho chief linen
of California, Arizona, and Novnda,
and unendorsed by railroad Hrothor-hoo- d

chiefs, began woakonliig tlu
latter part of last week, un.l br
Mondny was practically a thing of
tho past. Hardly had It breathed IIh
Inst, howovor, when tho nows was
flashed oror tho wires that 1000 es

of tho New York Contra! had
gono out at Ituffalo, and Hint, a gen-
eral strlko Is Impending thoro.

Itallronil Jllll ImiMirtnn.t
Legislation of supremo Import

anco in this connection reached its
climax In tho bill introduced In tho
fionato by Chairman Cummins, of
tho luterstato commorco committee
This bill, if passed, would niako
strikes and lockouts criminal

would croqto a joint com-

mittee on wages and working condi-
tions, and a railroad transportation
board would bo provided. Tho bill
stipulates that ono-ha- lf of oxcess

learnings bo used for purchaso of
equipment by tho railway board, to
bo leased to tho roads, tho othor
half to bo admlnlstored by an advi
sory council which would ulso estab
lish a profit sharing system for em-
ployes,

Xnvy Changes rimmed.
Labor problems In geuoral will bo

taken up from October 5 to 10 at a
conference which tho president of
tho United States will hold with
delegates from labor organizations
and banking and commercial in-

terests.
Of particular Intoreit.lo tiio"Paci-fl- c

coast Is the announcement mado
Tuesday by Secretary of the Navy
Daniels that an unprecedented pro-
gram of naval activity may bo ex-
pected In connection with the or
ganization of tho Pacific fleot. Great
jlmprovoments of tHjiaval stations

fPn Francisco, tftU Rifem'erton 'uu tmiBuiiHuiuejii of oases at Ban
Pedro "and Astoria, are among tke

improvoniontn outlined. ti

" '';;, M

Moro troUtifj qunio on liuv Mxeiui
border thin veok when ,Cuptn(h Mo
Nub, U, 8, aviation otneor. wli'n nluit,
and dangerously wounded by a Moxl-ca- n.

patrol. According to drat ro
porta rocolvod, Cajitiiln McNnb wiin
flying on tho American hIiIu of thq
lino, but n HtiitQiiiont tanned yoator
day by tho Mexican commanding of-

ficer declares tlutt He wait moro than
n kllomotor on tho Mexican ndo,
While thoru Ih no Inturiiutlonal law
hearing on ttila plumo of tho quoa
tlon. tt Ih considered that proof by
tho Moxlcnim, of tholr contention,
Would offoottvoly prevent any retal-
iatory' inonBUrea by U. S. troop.

In tho uorthwcitt, tho probo of
wimt In tho innnnKOinont of

tho Spruce I'roiluctlon iHvIhIou, Hit-ro-

of Aircraft Production, contl.
nuoH by n conKrcatilotml couuntttno,
but took n now turn yesterday when
General Dlnquo, In command of the
dlvlHlon during tho war, took thq
ntand In Portland, and branded nit
crltlclumn which had been made
against hint an utterly fntao. Ilu
oven Intimated that libel actions
uiIrIiI conntltuto a noquol to tho

LARGE CROWDS
ATTEND MIXER

ON LABOR DAY
(Continued from Pago 1.)

bo said that tho bunofUB ot this
gathering terminated with this
phaso. It was Intellectual ns well.
Speakers who addressed tho farm-cr-bank- or

gnthorlng yestordny woro
specialists In somo particular linn,
nnd although limited in tho tlnio
during which they could devolopo
tholr subjects "tlioy brought out
points, port Inont to the agricultural
dorolnpmont of Central Oregon.

H. K. Koons was tho first spoakur
on tho program of tho' afternoon.
Mr, Koons' topic was n broad ono,
"Irrigation Mothods." Ho touched
upon tho various methods of Irri
gation used In othor sections. Ho
pointed out the jiocullnrlllos of tho
soil ih Central Oregon rind tho nood
for careful supervision of walor
using In a section whoro tho soil
Is thin and porous. In speaking
about tho futuro development of
irrigation In Deschutes county, .Mr.
Koons stated that tho county agri-

culturist expects this fall to hold
a sorlos ot demonstrations which
may provo of groat benefit In tho
methods of handling wntor under
Central Oregon soil and plunt con-

ditions.
Potato I'utuw Hih'ii.

UPllJInK IP--
hli Jinndtijinrnplcn of

potatoes of this year's growing,
John K. Larson of tho Portland
Soed Co. gnvo n practical demon-
stration before his farmorlmnkor
audlonco oh somo of tho ailments
of tubers this year.

"You're going to como back to
tho spuds," said Mr. Larson, "but
you'ro going to como back to uni-

formity In uoodlng, cultivating nnd
marketing. Thoro havo boon too
many varieties tried out, too many
mothods of cultivation and too
mnny mothods ot handling spuds

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CInlfIJ ulvertUinc eharir twr Imu 20
cent for 10 worU or lc. On cent txr
word for nil ovr 20. All clmlflnl BtlvtrtUlnii
trlctly uh In iulnc- -

KOU SALI3.

FOIt 8ALK -- 290 tons nlfnlfa hay
at Low'er Ilrldgo. Corrals and
feed ground. Or will soli 20-acr- o

alfalfa ranch, Including hay,
Address Iiullotln,

KOU SALE Will sell for cash
furnlturo nnd household goods In
my house noxt to tho Kmblam
club Monday morning, Soptom-bo- r

first, beginning ut nine thirty.
First como, first sorved. U, C,
Coo. 20-2G- C

FOR HALE 360 coarso wool owos,
15 Hampshlro buck Iambs, ID
Cotswold buck lambe, J. 13,

W.arnor, Powell IJutto, Oro.
30-20--

FOIt SALE Well broke toam of
mares, C and 8 years old, wolght
betwoon 1CQ0 and 1700. Write
or inqulro Q. W. Klddor, Red-
mond, Oro, Mullarky. place,

00-2- 6c

FOIt SALE One water wheel, one
doublo-actlo- n forco pump, also one
pump Jack. Williamson's Second

Llland Store.

WANTKP.
yr p.

WANTED Wo wljl call onywhoro,
any place, any tlmo, to look at
your used furniture. Lot us know
what you have. We pay cash. Tho
Standard Furniture Co. 97-- 4 Utfc

JL08T A?(H 'FOUND.

LOST' Small . black curly halrod
nialo dog pn Tumalo road be-
tween 'Dend 'and Tumalo bridgo,
Reward, Findor notify Hullotln
office. ' 26-20- D

STRAYBiPtto, Ctfldwoll's, C miles east
or liend; a long uiack
stallion;;! black yearling filly, 1

brown i$royerold mar,e. .Owner
may hM0 a'an)e, by paying., dam-ai- m

aa .cofts!' T. Q.' Merchant,'
- iUt'.i r J,

- tt w mtmm - j--- &( t'l'.lWMH U 1 lt4v fTt?J t KOP .fe.-- nl 5jyA

to, ,Jiko tho bunlnoHs nildbutA'ful.

T HttVany;; fnvihbrn U'A'vo triod to
tupfkVSrrlKiUIMi t'nkl)' tlio plnco ot

pfopof cultivation.
"Ah 11 solution to tho llttlo potato

tllflOriHO. WlllOll 800118 ,o hiKUfroctliiR
many of your Holds, I rocoiinnoifd
tlio use of corroHlvu imlillmnto, ro

tntlou ot crops, potiitoeu ono your

and another root crop n succeeding
your, with nllnno crops preceding
tho sending of potatoes, Tho dis-

ease Ih onn ot tlio mill nnd must
bo orndlcated by ed troutmont
iilid soil purillcittlnii," Mr, Larson
lulvucntnd groutor euro of sooil

while storing.
"Tho silo may bo likened to tho

savings bank. It niakos Interest
for tho farmer who iiiles It to lo- -

posit his crops. Thoro nro UHprdxli,
mutely 1200 silos In Oregon," imm

Prof. Fltts of tho Oregon Agricu-
ltural college, speaking oil "HIIoh

and Sllnge, "but there Is u prcHOitt

need of f000 In this state. It lookn
ns it Cent ml Oregon Is going to
contribute Its quota toward that
number. The mast Importnnt de-

velopment In agriculture in tho Inst
decade," lio said, "is tho darelop-tnon- t

ot tho silo and tho' prepara-
tion ot enslhigo. Evnry fnrnt on
which stock Is raised should hnvo
a silo," Prof. Fltts urged tho use
of alfalfa with root crops ns o,

nnd stated that nunllownrs
were rapidly becoming moro pop-

ular in sections where corn cannot
bo rnlned owing to climatic condi-

tions. Knsltngo is tho most eco
nomical ration that can bo fed to
all livestock Tho slln will bo ono
ot tho great contributors to blggor,
bettor nnd mure marketable

Prof. Fltts also strongly urged
tho fnrmors to get In lino with tho
groat count ry-w- movement for,
"bettor slros, better stock." Thu'
farmer, Ilka tho banker, ha pointed
out, should chnngo his mothods of
doing business ns quickly ns ho
finds that t tip method ho Is using
aro not profitable. -

?

Linking up with tho talk mndo
by Prof. Fltts, O. M. Plummor,
miinaer ot tho Pacific International
Livestock exposition nt Portland,
suggested that along with tho move-
ment for moro silos tho farmorn
should bo mindful that hand In
hand goos bettor stock to which
onsllngn should be fed. Mr. Plum- -
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nrstillnco"wltli (ho llvosttio.k of any
'6llinr stiilo, ami that thin condition
provnllmt with tlio stuck from Knit'-oi- n

and Central Oregon. Mr. l'liiui-ni- et

urged tho cooperation ot tho

.funuorn ot Central Oregon In mak-
ing tho fnrlhooiiilnx llventook show
at Portland a big uuccoim for (his
fall.

Hinging with sincerity and thor-
oughly genuine In spirit, 11, !',
Irvine, or (ho Oregon Journal, paid
u glowing tribute to (ho Institutions
of American government and plead-

ed for tholr perpetuation under the
now Idonls of Ainerlcnnlsm, for
which moro than 00,000 American
lives woro given mi Flanders battlo-floldi- i.

That thu Influences of for-olg- n

nations now permeated with
innn'rclilsm should never obtain a
foothold to overthrow tho Institu-
tions of American government were
dwelt upon in high pralso of tho
now Idea of responsibility which
will obtain In our form of govern-inon- t,

Mr. Irvine believes American
Institutions will bo perpetuated

in this country thoro Is a,
higher moral, liOellectual and elh- - f
leal consciousness which will not
permit this country to revert back
to tribal conditions, tho direction to-

ward which countries like Russia
nro bent. At length Mr, Irvine re-

cited thq purging Inllunnces in our
government tor tho Inst 40 years,
and spnku with confidence thnt these
purifying Influences aro gaining Jj
ground. Mr. Irvine's address wits
thoroughly American and demo-
cratic, He Is an optimist, believ
ing that this country, basically, In

good and getting better because tho
people themnolves are sound.

Tho music for tho program yes-

terday nttornoon was given by local
Intent obtained through tho efforts
of Mrs. M. II. Horlon ot liond.

Iloforo the program of the after-
noon was completed It was unani-
mously voted that tho banker-farm- er

mixer be nn annual fall
event.

I'lll'ITI
Tho poach season Is now nn and

wo um ready to hook orders for
express or parcel pout at the fol-
lowing prices f. o. b. Tho Dalles,
Oregon. Add 27c for express or
parcel post on peaches, prunes nnd
tomatoes, unit GQc on apples nnd
pears. (loot! canning peaches, 86c!
ntrtlult pours. (1.76; Hungarian
nruncs (20-lb- . box). SI. 26: Italian

mer pointed nut tho superiority of prunes, $1.26; apples (cookers),
western livestock on tho market M.G0; tomatoes, jl.00. Addrvst
over eastern or foreign livestock fi SCt S&
ntjd said Hint Oregon livestock hold; Oregon. Adv 20-S-
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Douglas Fairbanks
IN

"Thi Knickerbocker Buckaroo"
, Hang tho Track! GoAhcd! Lot's Go! '

That's "Dour'." policy If the track's "tfonc on a bu.t" or if tl, tratso stesm Let po anyway "Dimn tjis ofedoeti io liBaJI" ' ,

"Daug" itarti out to Jo iomiIiuitf Wiomcbndy in "T!,e Knick-
erbocker Uuakerop. Doinrf it take, lm .tlnqii,-!- ,

nB Ani-on., into devil.riuMen Mcjc.eo. ,rJ o,ut!-- of a non-e.capa- ble

jail. Yknow Fa.rbank.l And the .tor, '. s.qod t,0 l.e.t
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